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THE ELECTIONS.'LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL. wm over little swift cheek.
CTnlqne Job. :

Mr. J. K. Willis has just placed on
City. Council Proceedlnsi.
Tuesday Evenine. Nov. 6. 1883. ,i

Journal Miniature Almanac
Sun rises, 6:80 I Length of day,
unsets, 4:57 f 10 hours, 27 minutes.

(( ,3Ioou Bets at 12:05 a. m.
i

. ih i V.".
, Next Wednesday is the time.

. , Trepare to illuminate your houses on
: .

tie-night- ; of the 14th. : ..

. :! . The market dock was full of boats
yesterday evening.'? Seed cotton, rice,

I
- oysters and sweet potatoes constituted

- their cargoes. j ' r '

On tuesday the rice mill of Mr. Elijah
' -

' fcllisi in 'tjhis city, began work and is

., turning QUI, as usual, a uuautuuiBtuiiiit
:( i'7 of cleaned rice. '

''A' light shower, of rain on Tuesday

tlfj )i..Ji!J;(

,'nigbt laid the dust, and on Wednesday
r'. weather of the last ten

days re, appeared. ' , j '

,The Board of ; City ,,Council i at their
meeting on Tuesday night, declared the

. 14th to be a public holiday and, the peo
ple allowed to fire off fire works. "

;t'Vfir ' ivutThe steamer Defiance sailed yesterda

t'j T;' "tth tt full cargo of cotton... The
' ' ' 'periment left: Norfolk for, this port on

,, . i.i ' yesterday morning and is expected this
morning.

i.The Jovesal staff acknowledges with
thanks a rare treat of oysters on the
half shell from the saloon of Mr. J. T.

j ' Swlndelli''' They: were fine and he has

wj mflrepf thesame.; foj ; : ;

.The county commissioners examined
, th receipts and vouchers of D. N. Kil- -

i jai ; bur, ' Cpunty s Treasurer,, for the year
if ; if i'i,il88!88, on Tuesday, ' found them all
i'T'T'l' "right and gave him a clean slate.

'
. i

i ,. Mr. E. F,, Sanderson, of Jones was in
,;''; ' O Hlne pity yesterday, and though on the

1 shady side of fifty, says he saw, a sight

pi on Tuesday night that he never saw be--

lore aii uiguii a raiuuuw. xao nuu
.. t fv$entJy fdrfipftftj it old adage:
. ., g Rainbow at night,

: The steamer Defiance' brought in on
Tuesday night a lot of new empty bar- -

v polil hr18 Mr.; Ellis' rice mills. 'This looks
. . ; , like carrying coal to New Castle. North

Y
' Carolina has just ' convince! the world

t at Bostpn that Bhe has every variety of
timber, and in abundance. Then why
should we have to go to Baltimore for
barrels to carry efl our products? If

rV there is any profit in ffiakiDg barrels,

"rirhj Dot keep it at home.; ' ,

iaprtantlietnre. $

. ; tjfe are pleased to announce that Dr

The regular meeting of the Board
was held this evening. Mayor Howard
presiding. Present Couucilmen, Gray,
Kountree, Miller, Crawford, Howard,
Hackburn, Moore and Oden. . in

A communication was read from Mr.
Geo. Allen, chairman of a committee of
th citizens to invite Nbrthern' visitors
among us, asking the Board to appoint
a committee to act with them. On
motion of Councilman Miller it was
moved that an invitation be extended,
and a comntittee of three be appointed
to act in consert with them. On motion
the following committee was appointed:
Councilmen, Miller, Moore and Roun-tre- e. of

. On motion, the Mayor was added
to the committee. of

A petition was read from I. C. Yeo
man, asking permission to erect a of
wooden shed in the rear of his store on
Broad street. , On motion of Council-
man Moore the Ordinance in regard to

unanimous Vote in the firo district be
changed to a two-thir-d vote. The vote
being called, Councilmen, Gray, Roun-tre- e,

Miller, Crawford, Howard, Moore
and Oden voted yea; Councilman Hack-bur- n

voted nay. Carried. The petition
oi 1. U. Yeoman was granted.

A petition was read from G: F. Hum
phrey, asking permission to erect a
wooden shed in the rear of his store on
Middle street. The vote beinc called.
Councilmen Rountree, Miller. Craw
ford, Howard, Moore and Oden voted
yea; Councilmen Gray and Hackburn is
olod nay. Petition granted.
A petition was read from the Mavor.

asking permission to move a small
wooden building on lot No. 11 on South
Front street, and annex an ell to same.
On motion of Councilman Rountree, the
petition was granted.

A communication was read from
John Wright, drivor of the Atlantic
Fire Co., asking the Board to increase
his salary. On motion of Councilman
Moore, the salary of the two drivers.
John Wright and John Stamps, was in-

creased from $5 to $6 per week.
Mr. jonn Dunn beiner present, stated

that he was before the Board to report a
nuisance in regard to- bees owned bv
Mr. Bull, and hoped the Board would
take some action in regard to the same,
On motion of Councilman Moore, the
matter was referred to the Mayor with
power to act.

Un motion of Councilman Moore, the
14th of .November was declared a nub
lie holiday and the public allowed to
fire off fire works on that day.

Mr. Jones being present, asked
the Board to grant him license to run a
gift enterprise to sell candy in a build
ing in the city, Councilman Moore
moved that license be granted. The
vote being called, Councilmen Rountree,
Miller, Crawford, Hackburn and Moore
voted yea; Councilmen Gray, Howard
and Oden nay. Granted.

Un motion of Councilman Moore, the
license or tax was fixed at the rate of
$50 per year.

The city attorney stated that the mat
ter of Noah Jackson was entirely set-
tled, and advised the board to instruct
the mayor to demand of the New. Berne
Gas Co. the amount of damages received
by the said JNoah Jackson, and if it was
refused, to enter suit against said Co.

On motion of Councilman Miller, the
Mayor was so instructed.

Councilman Uray stated that Watch
man Mcliregor had lost by hre four
vouchers for $1 each. On motion a
vouchor for $4 was ordered to be issued
him. ,i

Councilman Miller, chairman of
Cemetery committee, reported that he
had expended about 115 for trees,
evergreens etc.; and that the Cemetery
was in hne condition.

Councilman Rountree offered the fol
lowing Ordinance:

It is ordained, That no Vessel moved
by steam power and using wood for the
purpose in passing from one part of the
city to another or in, passing into or out
of the same, shall pass nearer to the
wharves and docks than two hundred
yards. That all steamers shall shut off
their exhaust in the smoke stack half a
mile before they reach their landing
and not to again open the exhaust in the
stack until they are half a mile from the
landing. For a violation of this Ordi
nance the owners and commanders of
such vessels shall be fined for each
offence, upon conviction, fifty dollars or
thirty days imprisonment, or both, at
the Mayor's discretion.

Un motion, the same was adopted and
iuo copies ordered to be printed on
pasteboard and two copies furnished
each boat.

On motion of Councilman Moore, the
Lamp Report by Ambrose Whidbee be
changed to Braxton Latham.

Councilman Hackburn offered the fol
lowing resolution, which was adopted;
That the chief engineer of the fire de
partment be empowered to enforce the
removal of any stovepipe which in his
judgment endangers surrounding prop
erty. '

The Mayor made the following report
Amount collected for fines .$4.00

" cost 9.20

r Total ...$13.20
On motion the report was adopted. !'
The City Marshall made the following

report, which was on motion adopted
Amount work on streets ,..$65.22

" repairing pumps. ...... .. .. 24.00

; TotaV...-- -. ........ ."J...... . ,$89.22

Amount pollected for fines..;.. $4.00
."" " ;:' " cost. , 9.20

'
. ,Total .13.20

The usual bills were allowed, and, on
motion Councilman Cray, the bill of W.
u. isrmson for copying tax list be re
ferred back tot correction. ;

R, D. Hancock, City Clerk,

Mr. &'A Wormble;New Berne. N.C
says: "I tried Brown's Jron Bitters and
consider it an excellent tonic and appe
tizer." , 4. -

A large lot of Jerseys just received at
weinstein 8. i novo

SEALED PROPOSATJJ fnr Bmr.nmn .
BRIDGE over LITTLE SWIFT CREEK, ofbest pit ch pine heavy timbers, at the headnavigation on the same, will be receivedthe Board of County Commissioners fromdate up to the time of the next regular meet--

The width of the bridge shall be fourteen
Jft
oticcku fur me yeur is.

The Board reserves the rleht. riuall proposnlH.
JAMES A. BRYAN,

Chairman,
Nov. 5th, isss. dw-tdec- 3

Dissolution ofCopartnersliip.
The law tlrni of CLAHKi CLARK has been.

umnoiviii ny iir.uyui connent. the junior, w.
. v,j.i i, uu mi; moved to Kaleigh.
C CI.AKK. hodolfh nuppr.

CLARK & DUFFY.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

NICWBEK1V. r. ...
Offlee opposite the Uaaton House, oc31dwtf

25 Dcz. Collins' Axes,
C. Pattern. $8.50 per Dozen. Everyone

warranted.
. M. DRANEY,
Sontli Front street,

oct2I-tlwt- f New Berne, N.C.

HENIiY L. HALL,
dealer in

School Books, Blank Books.
FIXE STATIONERY,

Box Papers. Autoeranh Alhiima and
Photo Albums, Bibles, Hymn

Books, Prayer Books,
Writing DeskH, Work Boxes, Gum,
String and Hook Tasrs and Rubber
Bands, Playing Cards, Dice, Dominoes,
Visiting and Correspondence Cards,
Scrap Books and Scrap Book Pictures,
Sheet Music, Piano and Instruction
Books; Violins, Bows, Bridges and
Strings, Demorest Cut Paper Patterns.

MAGAZINES
and

Illustrated. Papers.
nov2dtf

Oysters.
The FIXKST OYSTERS the MARKET

can be found at

David Speight's
At MARKE DOCK, second floor In the firstIron liuikliiiK,

d herveil in all styles. oct20dlra

JUST RECEIVED

J. L. McDANIEL'8
BY

LAST STEAMER,
A fresh lot of Cakes and OraokArs.
Mince Meat, Canned Goods, Best Butter,
Fresh Roasted Coffee, GritB. Sweet
Cider, Pickles, Onions, Irish Potatoes,
Codfish, Apples, Oranees, etc., which he
is selling at bottom Prices.

Call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere.

Broad Street, 4 Doors above Middle,
lanauy JNJi WiJJ!JKiN , JN. C.

For Sale,
AINICK HOI'SK. with cinht rooms anil nil
necessary outhouses nml a large lot on Ger- -
uiHii Hireet, in ine city or jNew Berne.ror iMrms apply to

W'M. J. And Wm. K. CLARKE,
oct2;i-dl- m Attorneys at Law.

JJINCE MEAT,

Plum Pudding,
Buckwheat,
Currants, .

Citron,
Mackerel,
Smoked Herrings,
Fulton Market Beef,
Beef Tongues,
Breakfast Strips,
Small Hams,
Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Cheese,
Pickles,
WhiteBeans,
Italian Maccaroni,
Fresh Canned Lobsters,JJ
Raisins, ' -

A lot of CHOICE TEAS,
Just rcoeived, ; !"

C. E. SLOVER.
lanll-dl- y ; ' : ,, ';; .

Feet
Ti?ixe

AND

By the half bbl , or keg
, ; ;i .V'.'j. id .;.!!.,:'

Wholesale and R:t:iP
CHA3. H BLANK

L I7cb:l:h
'

' has thk '!

Most .Selected ; Stock
LOWER THAN EVEB.

his marble yard a neat,, beautiful and
unique job of marble work in the form
of a cradle. The bed slab is of white
Rutland marble, the bottom base for the
tablet, the sides and the foot piece are
of Rutland blue marble, elaborately
traced; the foot piece forms a part of a
segment with a white dove resting upon
iti and the sub-bas- e and tablet are of
pure white Rutland marble. .

The Danville Riot. 'yi
From the different 'statements made

concerning the cause of the Danville
riot an investigation must necessarily
follow when the passions of good men
have cooled down and they take the
second sober thought. . The news has
been flashed all over the land of the
riot, resolutions have been adorted de
nouncing Mahone and his
tors, holding them responsible for the
blood spilled, while the Mahone organ,
the Whig, calls it "A riot a! lone way; a

concerted St. Bartholomew's Eve; a
cruel and inhuman massacre of innocent
and flying negroes."

Kea hot politicians are not the proper
ones to declare who is to blame and
what ought to be done under such cir
cumstances. The causes of the riot are
undoubtedly exaggerated by both sides,
and when a calm investigation is made
it will be found that much has been
said that ought never to have been said.

Railroad meeting
E. F. Martin, Superintendent and

general manager of the Wilmington,
Wrightville and Onslow Railroad, ad
dressed the colored people of this city
last night at the court house in the in
terest of his road, no had a very res
pectable meeting which was presided
over by B. W. Morris, and his remarks
were well received. In the course of
his remarks he stated that
he was the first negro mail
contractor in . North Carolina
and not being able to hire a horse with
which to carry it he walked to the post- -

office, threw the mail bag across his
shoulder and walked to Jacksonville,
returning a day ahead of lime. He
must have seen and felt the necessity
of this railroad while carrying this
mail. He says he has six miles of
his road graded and he is de
termined to build it. His plan is
feasible, and if he could succeed in
arousing :

one-ha- lf the1 enthusiasm
for it that a ' shrewd candidate for
the nomination for Congress can at the
beginning of a political campaign the
road will be built.

Graded School Report.
The following is the report of the Su

perintendent of the New Berne Graded
School for the month ending Nov. 2nd,
1883. being the second month of the
term: ' 1

Number of new pupils enrolled, 28

Number of pupils 10
Total number of pupils enrolled, 470
Total number of days present, 7875
Total number of days absent, 857
Number of tardies, w 84
Per cent of attendance, j
Number

95.64
of official visitors, 4

Number of casual visitors, 31

BOLL OF HONOR.

Tenth Grade. Miss Mamie Allen and
Mr. Fred D. Thomas.

Eighth Grade. Miss Laura Boesser

Seventh Grade. Misses Mary Brown
Leona Cox and Ella Hanks.

Sixth Grade. Misses Lottie Hubbs
and Mary Suter; Willie Hill and Walter
Willis.. '

.

Fifth , Grade. Misses Sadie Eaton
Willie Ferribee, Sudie Frazzoll, Annie
Henderson, Sophia Jones, Annie Willis
Emma Staub and Lucy Taylor; Joe Mc

Sorley and Dernard Roberts. '
;; Fourth Grade. Misses Carrie Arren
dall, Bertha Cutler, Chattie Credle,
Minnie Dawson, Mary Gooding, Lilian
Greer, Irene ' Herring, Emma Hender
son, Lillie Rasberry, Ida Smith, Rosalie
Sohwerin, Maria Styron,' Mary Tren
with, Annio Willis and Nellie Wood
Charlie Barker, Leon Dawson and Jason
House. ; :' ,' '

Third Grade. Misses Faith j Brock
Rachel Brown,. Jennie Burrus, Minnie
Bynum, Edith Haskins, Joanna Schwer-i- n

and Minnie Wade; Geo. Dail, James
Hanks, Herbert House and Willie
Rhem. i ' "
, Second Grade. Misses Bettie Ballard
Rosa Dail, Susan Dillingham; Mary

Duffy, Ula Ewell, Jennie Hall, Nellie
Hilton, Mamie Hudson, Annie Saunders
Carrie Simmons, Louisa Suter, Daisy
Swert, Sadie v ass and Jennie Watson
Hugh Wood. v V; .v ; '.J.jI 8 :,

Slaionle New. .''''J i 9
Office of Grand Master op Masons

.,, ; i' in North Carolina.
,;; C Bingham School, Nov. 8, 1883.

, A BDecial communication of the Grand
Lodge of A. F. and A.' M., of North
Carolina, is hereby called to be held in
the hall of St. John's HLodge,; No,
New Berne, N. C.ron Wednesday, No
vember 14th, 1S83, at 10 o'clock a. m
for the purpose of laying the corner
stone of the new court house of Craven
county. . . . i - -

- Robert Binoham, Grand Master.
'AttQst: ' -

D. W; Bain, Grand Seorotary.. '

Special Dispatch to the Joubnal. . . ;

VIRGINIA. ;; !;;.;
Richmond, Nov.' 1. ' Prominent Read-

justee
;

here acknowledge their defeat
both branches of the general, assem-

bly
A

if Democratic gains continue in
proportion

popul
to

vonraVTeach llm
xue uemucrats uiaim a majority dioib
the Senate and 20 in the House of Dele- - to
gates, making a majority pf 23 on joint
ballot. The Democrats here' intend to 9&;
have a grand jollification and torch
light procession.

kichmond, VA., nov. 7. The result
the election yesterday so far as heard

from gives the Democrats so members
the Senate, Readjusters 16 with one

more district in doubt. For the House
Delegates the Democrats have elected

55 members and the Kead lusters
with 16 counties still in doubt. In the I

Jl" uT1 ojr ?uJU Democrats
' "

highly improbable,
would still have a majority of sixteen
on joint ballot. The Democrats ' popular
majority will probably reach 20,000.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Nov. 7. The Republi-

cans carry the State by a small majority.
MARYLAND.

Baltimore, Nov. 7. The Democrats
carry the State.

' NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, Nov. 7. Abbett, Democrat,
elected governor by a good majority.

CONNECTICUT.
Hartford, Nov. 7. The Republicans

carry the Legislature.
NEW YORK.

New York, Nov. 7. The Sun to-da- y

says: By the election in this State yes
terday the Democrats elected their tick
et with a majority of about 20,000, ex
cept in the case of Mr. Maynard for
Secretary of State whose vote was
greatly reduced by cutting, chiefly in
the large cities. The Legislature will
probably be Republican in both
branches.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, Nov. 7. The Republicans

carry Massachusetts. Ben Butler is
badly beaten.

Office Inland Coasting Company,
Beaufort, N. C, Nov. 6, 1883.

Editor Journal: This Company has
been doing the transportation of Bogue
sound and White Oak river since the
18th of October, nine days after its
organization.' ,

I wrote you last week that the Com-
pany would this week move upon New
river and its tributaries for the products
of that section, a territory hitherto tnb
Utary to Wilmington; the naval store
product of which is large; and our ar
rangements and facilities are such that
hereafter we can offer to New Berne
the bulk of this trade, if she will afford
the market to attract it. And the same
may be said of the cotton product of
New river Onslow. If New Berne will
furnish the market the Inland Coasting
Company will supply the transportation
for all the New river products, as well
as those ot White Uak, liogue sound
and their tributaries.

Very respectfully.
Wit. A. Hearne, Siipt,

A Druggist's Story.
Mr. Isaac C. Chapman, Druggist, New- -

burg, N. Y., writes us: "I have for the
past ten years sold several gross of Dr.
William Hall's Balsam for the
Lungs. I can say of it what I cannot
say of any other medicine, I have never
heard a customer speak of it but to
praise its virtues in the highest manner.

have recommended it in a great many
cases of Whooping Cough, with the hap
piest effects. I have used it in my own
family for many years; in fact, always
have a bottle iu the medicine closet
ready for use." d&wlw

The most delicate persons enjoy tak
ing Emory's Little Cathartic Fills,
give a wholesome appetite, put new life
in a broken-dow- n body, lo cents. 0

THE LARGEST
AND

1

Best Selected Stock

GENTS' CLOTHING!
AND

Ladies' Dress Goods !

IN THIS MARKET,

Just Arrived and Coming
'
In Daily.

'

A fine Btock of Ladles'. Gouts' and Boy's
Underwear. ,r i.

Also, Boots and Shoes of the best quality
ami mane. i i j

We call particular attention to our

Fine Stock of Piece Goods,.

the finest in the clty. ; Special Inducements
onoreu to me traue. . : ,

13oy's CJlothingy

Our Notion Denartment Is cohlDlete!
See our line of Handkerchiefs, the finest In

we also Keep a line stoeu; pf.

Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry,
Knives, Forks and Spoons, Triple Plated.

0 " Oar Own " Laundrted Shirts, 99.00.
6 Pr. Ladies' Hose' rM- fcentis.

Ladies' nice Linen Handkerchiefs, & cents,'
Ladles' Fine Kirts.. , - f," ; i
A fine Btock of Corsets, all sizes, im Robes.

Blankets, Uuilts, Bed Bpretids, and a lino line
OI SllaWlS,' ;! - i - N i

(Garnets at all prices. ' . s l
t :Uucrs. Mattlni. - ' !

And other things too numorous to mention

SaveHoney tyBujingif Us.

tiOY7diSfW r ' Welnateln BnUdln;
Kinston House in ' charira' of A. 8.r

Padiuck and X. M. Brock, Opera House
Building.

Journal Office, Nov. 7, 6 Ft M.
COTTON New York futures steady; the

ofspots quiet. New Berne market dull. by
good lot in, but buyers and sellers

seem to be apart. Two hundred and
three bales dragged through the market
uunug m uoy at jjiiteo raugiug iruiu a i

0.

or
Middling, 9; Strict Low Middling

Low Middling, 91; Ordinary,
NEW YORK SPOTS.

Middling, 10 Strict Low Mid
dling 10 3-- Low Middling 10 6.

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON. EVENING.

November, 10.36 10.35 10.32
December, 10.52 10.47 10.48 i,January, 10.67 10.62 10.63
February, 10.81 10.77 10.78 C.

of 2,000
bushels at $1.00 to $1.10.

CORN Small lots of new on the mar
ket going at 45 to 50.

DOMESTIC IUAKKET.
Turpentine Dip, ?2.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at iffl.ao and $1.00.
Beeswax 25c. per lb. N.Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Hams Country, 131c. per pound.
Lard Country, 121c. per lb.
Fresii Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Egos 22c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50al.75 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to 81 per hundred.
UNIONS S?s(rt;3.au per bbl.
Apples 75c. a$1.25 per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green EaCc.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45,i50c. per pair

spring 25a40c.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 35c. ; yams 50c.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
SHINQLES west lndia.dull and nnra.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, 3.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.00; long clears

7ic. ; shoulders, dry salt, 61c.
Molasses and Syrups 22 Va45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.75 per barrel.

L. C. BOYINGTON'S
PATENT AUTOMATIC1

CABINET FOLDING BEDS

"H

The mtrnt nerfecflv balanced FOLDING BET) In the
Vorld. SlibBtaritlHL yctaolicht tlmt, nclillU can open
and close It with ease. Thev comh no GREAT
STRENGTH. BEAUTY and UTILITY. It is the
Vr.lt x BKST, most compacr, EASIEST folded
BED. snd is nowoflercd to the nubile as the CHEAP
EST patent Folding Bed on the market It ECONO- -

Br At j EL. SaVPS v U.AIC alia TEAK of f A R.
PETS, keens the BEDDING CLEAN FROM DUST
and is rantdlv sunersedlnc nil other herta In thn
families of the rich and poor alllio iu all sccttoos of
the eountrr.

JUad In hbJIEkijA IT. DRFNHlNArlfin
AWIUBJA. UVIin-lARK- . n I I. -

BOARD, and WltlTING-DKM- K NtyUg.
Send tor Descriptive and Illustrated Circular.

Factory &0flice, 14B5 State St, Chicago,

tTTn sending fur.circulor with prices, please namo

1000 Bushels Rust Prooi
Seed Oats,

500 Bundles Ties,

20,000 Yards Bagging.
For salc'by

DAIL BROS.,

Commission Merchants,
New Berne, N. C.

alpheuwTwoodT
Commission Merchant

For the Purchase and Salo of

RICE, CORN, OATS,
AND ALL KINLS OF GRAIN.

Aeent for tho GOI.DSBORO Oil. COM- -
PAM for the purcliose ol COTTOM SEKH,

Olilco one dofr north Cotton Exchonge,

i . NEWBEKN, JT. C,
S-- Orders and Consisnments solicited.

novidtr

40,000 Cigars
i.' .. mmmmmmAmm

RARE OPPORTUNITY TO JOBRERS AND

;
' RETAILERS OP CIGARS.

Can be bourfit ftt from 17.50 to $
cheaper than Factory prices.

Call and see them or address
f, '

; i M. C. YEOMANS,
:

New Berne, N. C.

Ej Parties outside the citv are espe
cially invited to call and examine stocK

nov4aii,, i ;

" ; THE EUSH EOLLEU

SltATlNd RINK
..v ;- ':

1 ,"-
-rs. JfUX be open in the "

in.i-ikrcmciTi- nirrr

VEBT. EVENINQ.

Ladies admitted td the Kink, and fur- -

I nlshed skates; on all evenings FREE OF
CHARGE tf.

. 5 W, H.Bwke;wiil s'oon deliver in this
; city a cbmM'.ot lectures for the benefit

iMjOradedi School Library, v The
'kmtoiliimM9nMaic& in the course are

highly kaporfent tS every body, young

3 ld,' married' and will
- prbve beneficial as well as interesting to

t.4.ht object ih ViewPitO increase the little
Library started fpr bur school is a

4, inendable one, and sufficient to at Once

ilawAkeii the interest'oif aU our good citi-- -i

zens. (Tickets ard now1 on sale, and the
Jlme wilf soon.be announced,

.''! Wore Life Inmtnee Paid.
t

--Messrs.!- Watson ; & Street, General
' v Insurance'! Agents of this cityi are still

ft
;j '

- ; .o

V!

:

'o
' , H

'

"4
ni- -

k il)

1

&

frv.

.

;

!
'

:

i

.

--t&.M at the good Work of paying life msur
ance benefits.r, Has it : not been truly

I K ."aid tnat KleT insurance is a great public

;.iui!,t(. iessf. Ifafjonifc Street J deneral Insur--

?,'iv ;GB!rrtEMEN.-ilA- S a Denenciary oi my
late husband.. Francis J. Fulford.

1 1 .J rn iia niinmn tit f.HTA flir.ll.
Jt n maa .; nve nunarea aoiiars, Deing

''the ''amount for which. he ' was
'insured- - 'm an ' the New ,; York

4 Mutual 'Reserve Fund Life Assosiation
" 'for benefit...., .h-i,-

: j- -

jC;.'ii'I-'-.- Respectfully, i :

'
Messrs Watsori A Street, Qeneral Iiisnr- -

' ' Gentlemen: As guardian of Joseph
ri Fwlford,minor child pf the late

ilSiltahfiiB J,(Fulf0r4 I am pleased to
- av ttcnowledae the receipt of two thous

t
T' and five hundred dollars, being the full

il J amount for which Mr. Fulford was in--

tvt. . Bured in the Mutual Reserve Fund Life
"'' Association of New York for the benefit

of his eaid minor child.
' Yierj trulyyours,

". ,.v F. M. Simmons.,

Election New, -- v

v.,' '"' ..The telegrams last night brought bet
.("'!';. ternews for the Democrats than those of
.o v.-- , . the previous evening. - ' '

- Legislature, but the Democrats carry the
. ; ' State' by" 1 about ' 20,000,' except Mr,

7'1

'1

j Maynard, who was J scratched, it is
'

v mored on account' of prohibition pro-
clivities; : This is not as well as we ex- -

.;:!. fiv' pected, in view, of Gov. Cleveland's
;. : tremendous majority at the last election,

' but then with one of the leading can--'

didates having an rrpopular air sur-.i- rt

h: iroundingr him; munt have affeoted.the
whole ticket to some extent. ' . v

i . . Virginia has covered herself ' with
,'kV, glory and i squashed bni iism in true
i k rnent. 'At this tcimlt we are truly

' 'tejoice 1 nnd now hope to see the Old
' '.''.'''.'.'.'w 'Dominion take the pouition ,iu the line
,.J,W..w'of Stat s to which she, is so eminently

s"- ' 'entitle 1.
' Maryland and New Jersey go Demo

i cratic, whilo Jt'ennsyivania auu uon
necticut are Republican. .,,,

! ! i. . . '. ; '"' i hi. H,.i


